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STIFF. SOFT AND STRAW HATS J

The MaHory Scotch Finish Soft Hat
, y-'- '.

Something new, unique and attractive. ' jf- J, ,l 1 .

' ; Mallory derbies and soft hat In the new ' t"VT ; W .
'

Fall styles are also here in wide variety; ,pC '
Cravenetted, of course. -

"V
'

; Your . " :,

' ,''

Y

TONEYjj &JSCRANTON"

FRATERNAL OBDERS OF LA
GRANDE.

.. F. ; A. M. La Grande Lodge No.

41, A. F. & A. M. holds regular meet
ings first and third Saturday! at
7:30 p. m. Cordial welcome to all
Maaona. L. M. HOYT. W. M.

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

B. P. O .E. La Grande Lodge No. 433

meets each Thursday evening at S

o'clock In Elk'a club, corner of De
pot street and Washington avenue
Visiting brothers are cordially in- -

Tlted to attend.
H. J. BITTER, Ex. Rul

. H. E. COOLIDOE, Rec. Sec.

WOODMEN OF THE , WORLD L
Grande Lodge No. 169 W. O. W
meets every second and fourth Sat
urdays at K. P. hall. All visiting
mebert welcome.

. , D, FITZGERALD, C. C.
V. J. a KEENET. Clerk.

It. W. A.--- Grande Camp No. 7703

meets every Monday In the month at
the I. 0. 0. F. ball. All Halting

' neighbors are cordially Invited to
tteod. :

.E. E. DANIELS,
ED. HEATH. Clerk.

REBEKAHS Crystal Lodite No. M
meeta every Tuesday evening In the
I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting mem-

bers are Invited to attend. '

MISS HELEN McLAUGHLIN, N. O.
1US3 ANNA ALEXANDER, Bee.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Cross
Lodge No. 27 meets every Monday
.night la CMtle hall, (old Elk'a halL)
A Pythian welcome to alt vlslUos
Knights.

I JESS PAUL, a c.
R. L. LINCOLN. M. of R. A a

O. Ml 8. Hope Chapter No. 11 O. I
' C hols stated communication" th

swcoQd end fourth Wednesdays ot

d month. Visiting members cor
Uliy invited.
CARRIE B HUNTER. W. M.

MARY A. WARVICK. 8ec

CJ on

0
V

j "That's the. best hat '..... ..

you've had" in years, Jck!"t
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HELD ACTIXG SLTERINTEXDEXCY
ur lOUSTY HIGH.

Former La Grand Youth Inaugurates
a ew System at Springfield.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore
pv. Earl Kllpatrick,

formerly a La Grande boy, and mem
ber of the class of 1909 of the Uni
versity of Oregon Is principal of the
Springfield high school. Since recelv-l- n

this position, a month ago. Mr,
Kllpatrick has adopted the plan of
allowing students in pedagogy at the
university, which Is only two miles
away, to practice teaching in his
school. The same plan has been In
practice in the Eugene high school for
several years and the adoption of the
policy by Principal Kllpatrick makes
it possible for all of the seniors in the
department of education to get' ft
touch of practical experience before
accepting positions in high , schools
of thte state.

Both in college and out of It, Mr.
Kllpatrick has made a noteworthy rec
ord. While in the university he wan

champion debater and orator and
was editor of the college newspaper.
For two years Immediately following
his graduation he was principal of
the high school at Oakland, Oregon.
His work here was creditable as was
shown by the high standard tb
h raised the school. Leaving this
position this fall he became acting

'superintendent of the Lane county
schools, which Is a highly important
position, as Lane county is the larg-
est In the state and boasts of fine
schools. After mature deliberation,
and the, playing of some politics, the
county court on the ground of the ex
treme youth of Mr. Kllpatrick gavj
the permanent position to an older
man. -

Kllpatrick, upon hie merits, was Im
mediately offered the prlnclpalshlp of
the Springfield schools and without
hardly a break in his winter's work
he went from the county superln-tendenc- y

to his present position. Mr,
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KJLPATRICK

SPRINGFIELD

which

Kilpatrlck's salary as principal
"

of d lady, flattening her out
me t,pnngneia mgtt bcdooi is $133 & H3 a pancake, and the skeleton keeps
montn, which, although falling short
of that which he received during the
month he was county superintendent
Is pretty good for a boy
Just two years out of college.

There is a great demand on the un-

iversity for its graduates to act as
teachers and principals in the high
schools of the state, ; A job is assured
every graduate ln.th-- educational de-

partment who has made a creditable
record, as the demand for first cla
teachers Is greater than the supply.
Thirty-tw- o members of last year's
graduating class are now" teaching at
salaries ranging around $100 a' month.

To Whom It May Concrnt :

(Kiegardine the La Granda Manufac
turing company which Is now makln?
the automatic threshers at the Walla
Walla plant, being interested in that
line of machinery, I have Just return-
ed from a trip of Investigation from
Walla Walla. 1 find that on looking
over the machine which has teem in
use the past season, that It Is going to
be of great Interest to tlw farme In
the way of saving grain. Bavins; straw
and a great reduction of hired libor.

separator, feeder, hoist and derrick
mounted on one truck, doiL away
with the hoe down men arid denick
teams. The machinery will save one
half of the labor and more jrairi by
having a steady feed that can le regu-
lated while the machine Is in motion.
The machine will be built in sizes .o
suit the purchasers. I met tho mana-
ger, Mr. John Shanks and. I find him
to be a very conservative and reliable
man. The statement of his plans ars
as follows: ; ,

First the La Grande Manufacturing
company is capitalized for $30,000, $1
per share. .. ;

to

of

Biue uisto build
the part of

to be to1

uiHii;iDuiea in amerent parts or tne
county and in order to do this he

like to dispose of some stock
to enable him to put the machine
the market. The of shares Is $2
sold on ten month's time.
10 per cent down callectable the
first of every month, or Id per cent
for cash. 'is no doub tin.
mind that the machine is what the
farmer Is looking for.

GEORGE MILLER, Covo.

Fan at the Isls.

For uproarious comedy the two fol
lowing reels are well , worth the 10

cents charged admission to the
whole show. They are both by the
celebrated ) Vltagraph company and
will be tonight and tomorrow

Queer Folks A romance of the side
ehow, in the living skeleton
falls In love with the fat and
the bearded falls in love with tho
skeleton and the fat lady falls in love
with Sampson, the strong man, and
he Is in love wlthi the bearded lady.
The fat lady nothlngstandlng the love
of the pan for the bearded
lady, is intent upon getting him by
fair means or foul. The skeleton
the same contention about hte wo
man, and, in order to dresses
himself up as a gay Lothario and
twangs a banjo outside of her ten.

He challenges the strong man to

his'man down by placing. a thousand :

pound dumbbell on his chest.', '
v ,The fat lady is so impressed with
the skeleton's progress and manliness
she falls Into his arms, all his and h'B
alone. The beardted .lady lifts the
thousand pound dumbbell from tlu
chest of the strong man; he Jumps fori
her. takes. hereto his arms, whiskers

'and all. ' '.'

Thef. Wrong Patient Dr. Goodwin,
veterinary surgeon; is In love with

Morgan. Her father, a rheuma-
tic, objects to the doctor's attentions

his daughter. '

Mr. Morgan's horse la taken sick
and Dr. Goodwin prescribes for the
much valued animal. About the same
time Mr- - Morgan's attendant sends for
an M. D. 'to visit his master, and pre-
scribe for his

The young veterinary hands the
prescription for the horse to the ser-
vant with; instructions to take him
out in the open air, trot him about
briskly, and rub him with lini-
ment, glvo him a cold bath with the'
hese. wrap him with a blanket and al-

low him to rest.' .The servant, sup-
posing that the prescription Is for his

.....Mt.On. Mnn- - I t

with the assistance of two or threo
able bodied stablemen. , , . '

After this and strange
treatment, Mr. Morgan finds himself
so much better that he gives Dr. Good-wi-

his daughter's hand In marriage

He Liked Turtle.
Charles Kean la forcing a tavern

companion to take mustard with his
beef showed a' more generous disposi
tion than a city magnate who figures
in the "Memoirs Grantiey Berke
ley." AlthouRh a hearty feeder. Berke
ley did not like fat nnd when served
with turtle soup always left the green

.. . . . ,ah .1 - V. I m.l"k vu nie 01 xms ISSecond He Intends during --fti.ii .1 L .uL .Zl
the winter, five machines for the dish, and at a city dinner
coming season distributed Berkeley attended his neluhhor oh.
vv
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served him with horror deliberately
rejecting the unctuous green frag-
ments. "At length his feelings got the
better of the alderman, and after de-
molishing bis third helping of turtle
he swept all the fat. from my plate on
to his, grunting contemptuously, 'I see
they're wasted on you.' " London
Chronicle. :'

His Geography.
Ample explanation of the many at-

tempts to construct a universal lan
guage lies enfolded In the reply of a
small Doy, given by Mrs. Hugh Fraser
In "A Diplomatist'! Wife In Many
Lands." .

The Irregular French verbs what a
terror those were to children! My own
little boy when he was seven Tears old
was asked by his teacher a question in
geography. - . ..

'What ' separates Enclnnd from
France?"

"The Irregular verbs." he reDlled.
with mournful conviction.

You Can't 8hake Trouble.
"My wife had money, and when 1

married her I thoucbt all mv troubles
were at an end."

"And weren't thevr
"The old ones were; but, bang it, a

new series started right away." Bos-
ton Transcript '."

Not Full Grief.
"Gladys Is very strict In her ideas

about the appropriate touch in dress."
"Is she?" - ,

"So much so that when her half
sister died, she would not wear any

fight a duel with him. The bearded but half mourning." Baltimore Ameri
lady hurlB defiance at the fat woman. CBD- - '

The skeleton knocks out Sampson and' To nJT true happiness is lmpos--
the bearded lady puts the crimps In 8lbie wWle tho8 Mthe fat one, who turns the tables on happy. . .

EARL'., KILPATCICK, FORMERLY A LA GRA"DE BOY.

Two yeara out of college and holds important school prlnclpalshlpi la
Lane county.

UP POSE you were to be
handed a hundred dollar bill
on the sale of a horse. Larere

bills are mighty awkward in making small purchases.
The chances are your neighbor couldn't cash it. Per-
haps the merchant wouldn't care to. This bank
would. Certainly.

BUT WHAT ABOUT THE
CHANGE? SILVER IS HEAVY IN'
THE POCKET, SMALLER BILLS
MUST BE CHANGED YET AGAIN,
AND, TOO, THEY HAVE A WAY OF
WORKING OUT OF THE POCKET

--V UNNOTICED. A HUNDRED DOL-
LARS IN CASH CAN CAUSE A LOT
OF WORRY WHEN IT HAS TO BE
CONSTANTLY WATCHED TO"; AVOID LOSS, ERROR AND THEFT.

IT'S DIFFERENT WITH A HUN- -

rfT T A t t a ittt a ,

........... ., i.iiii v Il AMUIUi ' AWVWUll 1,"
YOU WRITE A CHECK FOR THE
AMOUNT OF YOUR PURCHASE.
SIMPLE, CONVENIENT. NO WDR.
RY, NO RISKS.

WHEN YOU MAKE YOUR NEXT
SALE COME TO US. WE WILL
START YOU RIGHTWITH A
BANK BOOK AND CHECKS.

United States
National Ban!

is the best selling cough medicine
on the market to-da- y because it
does just exactly what a cough
medicine is expected to do: it stops
coughs and colds speedily and effec-
tively. Should be kept in the house
constantly where there are children.
A prompt help forcroupandwhoop-
ing cough. Give it to your children
Takeityourself . Gjntainsnoopiates.
The genuine is in a yellow package.

Just received a few boxes of
fine King Apples, $1.50 a box

Picked Boxes.

Try Heinz Mince Meat and
India Reiish

Swift Premium Sugar Cured
Hams are fine

City Giroceify and Bakeiy
Tilt Home ot Fmr Groceries. Phone Main 15
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